
M.V.R. DEGREE COLLEGE
(UG & PG Courses)

(Atfiliated to Andhra University)
Shramik Nagar, Gaj uwaka, Vi sakhapatn am-fi A026

MVR Degree College Strategic plan/perspective plan

202V2025
Goal l: Develop, strengthen, and imprement academic programs and Achieve
Academic excellence by ICT enabled practices.

God 2: Empowering students through Holistic Education with global
employability and social responsiveness by establishing student counseling center.

Goal 3: Enhance institute infrastrucfure to accommodate increase in intake,
research, economic developmen! technorogy deveropment and transfer; such as
modemize Library, internet, hostel facilities, sports facilities etc;.

Goal 4: Encourage faculty to register for ph.D, M.phil degrees and take up minor
research projects.

Goal 5: Introducing new diversified courses appropriate to local needs andaccordance with NEp.

Goal 6: Explore the scope for the linkage and colraborations in area ofBiotechnology, Pharmaceuticals, chemistry anl rehted areas with major industriespresmt nearby.

Goal 7: Promote and sustain a campus environment that supports a high quality oflife and learning that positivery impacts retention through graduation and produces
knowledgeable and culturally competent citizens able to read effectively andcompete globally.

Goal 8: NAAC assessment and accreditation and achieving Autonomous status by2025.
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To achieve the above Strategic Plans/Perspective Plan, the

following actions have been initiated

l. Purchased new smart bords/ ICT enabled white bords

2. Innovative teachingJearning methods such as field-work based Short or Mini
projects have been assigned to students of Commerce, BBA' Zoology, Botany,

Maths, Statistics, Computer Science departrnents etc;. Faculfy and students

encouraged to enroll in MOOCS, SWAYAM courses to update their knowledge

and skill packages. Holistic development of the students is facilitated through

exhorting thern to organise and participate in into-collegiate literary and cultural

fests, NSS and NCC activities.

3. Library Automation. Increased the speed of Internet from 5Ombps to 100mbps

speed. , providing hostel facility to gids, sports and gym facility available to

students and faculties.

4. Faculties were encouraged to register for guideships and Ph'Ds'

5. Introduced new course M.Com, and plan to apply for 4 years integrated B'Ed'

Diploma certificate courses.

6. MoU with hof. K. Aruna Lakshmi, Retired Principal of GITAM Institute of

Science,GITAMUniversityasResearchConsultant'MoU'swithSt'Ann's
college for womeq Vinex, GIF, DataPro, APSSDC' APITA' Prajapitha Brahma

Kumari's etc.

7. Three projects, recently completed such as the provision of2 RO Plants erected

at various points to provide purified drinking water' The establishment of 10

ICT Classrooms and. Two solar power plants of 30 KW in the college'

8. Appearing forNAAC 2"d Cycle il;ring2022'
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